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F.No.H-130LL/4/2AL9-Estt. 
,' Government of InCia

Ministry cli Culture

shastri Bhawan' New Delhi
Dated : l15une 20Qg

CIRCULAR
As a part of International Yoga Day 2020 celebrations in the Ministry of

Culture (proper), all the Officers/Officials of this Ministry are requested to:-

a. Join the live session of HCM doing Yoga at Purana Quila on 21st
June 2020, from their home, that will run on all the social media
platforms of the Ministry of Culture.

b. Follow the message from HCM on benefits of making yoga a part of
our life which will be posted on Ministry's media handles.

c. Join Common Yoga Protocol (CYP) drill organ ized by M/o Ayush from
7:00 AM on 21st lune 2O2O from their homes. Instructions for the
same are available on M/o Ayush's social media handles';'+'
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丞退簿はユ
(Sunita Dhavale)
Deputy Secretary

Tel:23381208
To:

i.  PS to HCM
ii.  Sr,PPS to Secretary(C)
ili.  Sr.PPS to SS&FA(C)
iv.   PS tO JS(PLS)/PPS tO JS(NK)/PS tO JS(NK)/PPS tO JS(AR)/Ps to JS(APS)

A‖ Divlsional Heads
A‖ Officers/OfttCials of Moc(prOper)
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SECRETAFY

GOVERNMEI{TOF NDN

M:NISTW OF AYuFWttDLY00A&NATUROPATHY

UNANl,SiDDHA,SOWA・ R:GPA AND HOMOEOPATHYいruSH}

AYuSH BHAWAN,B‐ BLOCK,CPO COMPLEX

:NA,NEW DELHl・110023

Tel。 :011‐ 24651950,Fax1 011・24051937

E‐malli 30Cy_ayushOnに ,in

p. o. M.16011/42l2019-YN
Date: 4th June, 2020

a可 可金可 で由き・可

idya Raiesh Kotecha

Iamwritingthisforseekingyourkin-d.srrpportforpromotion.ofactivitiesrelatedtothe
observance of the International Day'of vogu ltov;,'zozb scheduled to be held on 2l'062020' It is

pertinent to note inui in right of-.rrr.nf panaemic situation in the country, the observation of

Internationar Day of yoga (IDy-zo2oi;;i i""o to,be ;;-rurposed, requiring social distancing and

other guiderines of the 6orlrnmunt. irrere is a need to encouiage peopr'e to pursue yoga from their

homes in this situation to serve the twin objectives of:

(i)Healthpromotionincludingbuitdingofimmunitythroughyoga,and
(ii) providing retief from ,ti.it and i-mproving tn-6 i"nti of weli-oeing by the practice of

yoga'

It may kindly be recalled that since the year 20L5, after the United Nations General Assembly

took the historic decision to decrare li', :rn. as the Inlernationar Day of Yoga, this day has been

observed ail over ine-*o.ra with a roior enthusiasm. However, due to coVID-l9 situation, no mass

gathering would be advisable this y"rr. witn a slight moaincition fro* the earlier approach, Ministry of

AyusH wourd rike to encourage peopre this year to pru.tiie yoga at their home arong with their family

members. As a step towards this, the t\4inrsir.v of A.yusr-f is praining to maximize the use of social and

digitar media pratroimi like youTube,-Facebook, Twitter, Inslagram-etc. to facilitate online participation

trom the peopre, considering that vouiNlnirtry/ Departmeni 
-arso 

have dedicated media and publicity

platforms, I would request_that the various decisions, "r"nit "t.. 
related to IDY are shared' tweeted

and riked from those pratforms u, *"rl. pt"ur" arso find attached at Annexure r a note on how the

.o|11.on people canloin IDy-2020 from their respective homes.

AsyouarekindlyawarethatUNESCOhasformallyinscribedloguinitsrepresentativelistof
intangibre curturar Heritage of t-tumanity,vo* su.qpo-li in ieaching out to various curtural organisations

to make this a mass movement is invaruabre to this uinistrv. vogl@rr.ome and yoga with family can be

kindry considered as an organizatiJnai-goar for this i".so,i .na promoted through all cultural

organisations, It i, ,ori.it.a t6 moniiize-poiential stater'oioers of your'Ministry at the grass root level

with a general request for supporting IDy, importance oiiogu, and online resources to engage in IDY

activities from home.

you are arso requested to use the Ministry's social media handles to publicize IDY activities in

coordination with the IDy messagrn! oiNiniriri or niusn, It is arso requested to kindly provide a

reporting template to all institutions f-or recording participation on the final day'

For any assistance and seamless coordination, shri-Pl T:. l?niit Kumar' Joint secretary

(011-24551938) oi sr'.i Vikram si"g;,-Dir.Lioi tosesbeg3osrl, Ministry of AYUSH may please be

contacted' rNr44 - " J 
dtT *!, yours srncerery,

/nb,h>z\L-

♪鋤 /∫ スマ|卜 崎争J/υ~∽γデ′

Encl, as above

Shri Anand Kumar
Secreta rY,

MinistrY of Culture
eerv-crrlture@nic.in

(Rajesh Kotecha)
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lwant to be a part of IDY -2O2O.What should ldof
I

congratulations for deciding to be a part of IDY- 2020. 
I

yoga is an invaluable ancienr practice of India with multiple physical and nfentat^

health benefits. The Covid 19 crisis and the consequent restrictions on movemfnt of

people and slowing down of economic activity have led the entire worldinto di{ficult

times. In this scenario, the rewards of Yoga are very relevant. Of part\cular

importance are (i) its proven positive impact on general health and imm\ity
enhancement, and (ii) its globally accepted role as a stress reliever'

While mass performance of Common Yoga Protocol (CYP) will remain at the heart

of the observation of IDY this year also (as in previous years), this will be done in a

non-congregative w&y, in the respective homes of participants. You and your family

can join thousands of others by doing the 45- minute long CYP drill at 7.00 AM on

2lrrJune 202A at home. The cYP is a Yoga Protocol developed by accomplished

Yoga expetts, to facilitate harmony in the observation of IDY' Over the last few

y.*r, it has become one of the most popular Yoga progralnmes in the world' It iS

clesigned to be easily adoptable by the majority of the people irrespective of age and

g.nJ., differences, with a training sessions. (Individuals facing health issues are

advised to consult a physician before taking up Yoga practice).

To make the observation of IDY at home feasible, the Ministry of AYUSH and

other stake-hoiders have been running multiple training programmes on Yoga and

CYP. These programmes are being intensified, and daily online sessions on

Common Yoga Protocol will be streamed on the Ministry's Social Media

platforms as well as partnering TV Channels. You may watch the Ministry's social

media handles for details. Announcement on specific activities for 21st June 2020

will also be made on these channels. Various reputed Yoga institutions will also

be imparting online training lessons in CYP in the coming days. Please use these

resources and prepare yourself and your family in advance for IDY-2020

If you are already trained in CYP, please start teaching the same to your family

members

June 2lst is just a few days away. Prepare yourself, and be there to do Yoga with

the world

See you at 7.00 AM on 21't June 2020'
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$ A video containing all the steps.of
parforrning Srrya Namaskar Arana
shall be shared on all the socid mdh
handl*.

轟 :
24●臨 2020
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・・ A prqram featuring HCM doin3 VOm

at the purana Qiia shali run live● 輌o‖

the platfomls of the Ministry of

Culture.

A creative prepared by ttedia C凛 鶴
"internatlonal V● 3a Day will b韓 曲ゎ鋼

on a‖ the social rnedia hand餞

avコ ilabie wth the Ministry.

A veluable rnessalge of HCM as welli● 5

Secretary,Cuiture on the benemof

閥 king VOga a,art our‖ fe shatt be

shared on a‖ the Social media h轟
ofthe Ministry as wE‖ as the

OFgani■etions under MoC`

Wettnar shall be conducted l■

c●●rdineted with Ministrv of Totarttma

Ministry of Avush featunng a

reoowned Voga influencer.
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A program of half nれ our duration shali

he hroadcast ltue on OTA a
while tying up w饉 severa:prlve籍

channets and Raiv3Sabha and L● Lbha
Television as well as on all the蜘 :

platforms ofthe Ministry and載 場e

Orga爾2atiOns associated wtth it

featuring seven to eight Celebr爾 麟3

who wi:l perForm and share博博

beneFt of ddog Yoga on a鶴 騨貯
baSL t0 8ah imttunにv and.つrOn
themttlves and their faml:“ 軸

Corona哺 rus.


